Dear Parents

On Friday 25th May 2018 from 11-12noon, the Year 6 children will be taking part in a Community Litter pick around the Birdwell estate.

They will be supervised by staff and given gloves and equipment to use. They will need school uniform tops but could wear/change in to old trousers/wellies.

Please sign the form to give permission for your child to attend. If your child is allowed to be photographed for press photos, please sign below.

Thank you.

Mrs W Addy
Class Teacher

Please return to the school office

I give permission for my child __________________________ to take part in the Community Litter pick.

Signed (parent/carer): ___________________________ Date: _______________

I give permission for my child to be photographed for press photos.

Name of child: ____________________________________________

Signed (parent/carer): ___________________________ Date: _______________